North Pulaski Farms LLC Fall 2017 CSA Agreement Form
Please read our information carefully to help you decide if this CSA is right for you. Fill out this form and mail it to North Pulaski
Farms, 13000 Ellen Cove, Cabot AR 72023.
You will receive a confirmation email after receiving this form that will include the exact address of your pickup location. We use
email as our primary way to get information to you and will not share your email address with anyone. You may include multiple
email addresses and please update us if they change.
North Pulaski Farms LLC CSA program is a farm managed direct relationship between you and our farm.
Weekly Mid-Aug thru Mid-Nov 2017 for 12 weeks crates of seasonal produce are harvested at the height of ripeness and delivered
to one of our local farmers markets in central Arkansas or may be picked up at our farm in Cabot.
Because of the inherent risks of farming, we cannot guarentee what the season will bring and what vegetables will be harvested.
Having grown fruits and vegetables in central Arkansas for over 8 years and being experienced in food production, we have always
succeeded in growing an excellent variety of organic fruits and vegetables. You share the risk with us as sometimes you will receive
more or less than you expected of certain items, but we will do everthing we can to raise successful crops. The items in your
produce share will change weekly as reflected by the changing seasons and what can be successfully grown organically in central
Arkansas. Occasionally we work other Certified Organic Farms to ensure a good variaty of items.

Payment Options (circle full or half share):
____I have enclosed a check for one full share for $600 or one half share for $300 made payable to North Pulaski Farms LLC.
____I would like to pay for one full share for $625 or one half share for $313 by Visa, MasterCard, American Express or
Discover(circle which one)
Card Number:___________________________________________________ Expiration date:___________________
I would like to be a member of the North Pulaski Farms LLC Summer 2017 Community Supported Agriculture program. I understand
that the farm will do their best to provide all they have promised, but understand that I share the risks and rewards of the growing
season. I will pick up my share at my scheduled distribution day and time and understand that if I do not, it will be donated
elsewhere. This is a non-refundable season-long contract but I can transfer it to someone else of my choosing if needed.

________________________________________________________
Signature

___________________
Date

Pickup Locations: (choose one) Please note, Westover and Dogtown markets are over at the end of September and the
balance of the pickups will have to be at the farm , Hillcrest or Bernice.
____Hillcrest Farmers Market Saturday Mornings 7a-12n

____The Bernice Gardens Farmers Market Sunday 10a-1p

____Westover Hills Farmers Market Tuesdays 4p-7p

____Our Farm during the week 13018 Ellen Cove, Cabot AR 72023

____NLR Dogtown Farmers Market Saturday Mornings 7a-12n
Contact information:
Name:__________________________________________

Email address(1)_______________________________________________

Address________________________________________

Email address(2)_______________________________________________

City ___________________________________________

Email address(3)______________________________________________

Phone__________________________________________

Phone(2) ___________________________________________________

